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T he Greenfield Recreation De-
partment will kick off the 2019
Energy Park Sunday Concert

Series by welcoming The Whiskey
Treaty Roadshow to the park on Sun-
day night for a 6 p.m. show.

The group is a collective of west-
ern Massachusetts-based singer-
songwriters — Greg Smith, David
Tanklefsky, Billy Keane, Chris
Merenda, and Tory Hanna —
who play a high-energy
brand of Americana-folk
music with rock and
roots that celebrates
their love of western
Mass., music, broth-
erhood and, of
course, whiskey. 

The band recently
released a new EP,
“Live at Mass Moca,”
and has completed its
first full-length studio
recording, “Band To-
g e t h e r. ” That album does
not have a release date as
the band is currently in nego-
tiations with a Los Angeles-based
label that has expressed interest in
releasing the album under its name.

While the band’s five members all
have musical lives beyond the band,
they ’re putting their solo careers on
hold for now as The Whiskey Treaty
Roadshow ’s tour moves forward.
And to think, it all started right here
in Greenfield.

According to the Roadshow’s Tory
Hanna, if you want to give credit to
the formation of this group, you have
to look to his wife, Susie Hanna. 

Back in 2012, when Tory and Susie
were living in Brooklyn, she came up
with the idea that it would be great to
host a show that showcased a group
of musicians who came from western
Mass. and who wrote songs that
were often inspired by the area.

The show was called the Whiskey
Treaty Festival and was held at the
Arts Block (now Hawks and Reed
Performing Arts Center) in Green-
field. 

“The festival was a culmination of
all these bands,” Hanna said. “The
whiskey came about because we all
had songs about whiskey and treaty
was because it was a coming to-
gether of individuals.” 

The show was a huge success and
the group of musicians held another
Whiskey Treaty Festival in 2013
— inspiring the band.

“I was living in Brooklyn and
there was a very supportive venue
called Pete’s Candy Store, and I had
a residency there,” recalled Hanna, a
native of Buckland who now lives in

Pittsfield. “And I’d bring down David
Tanklefsky from Cambridge and Billy
Keane from Pittsfield and Greg
Smith, who was in Brooklyn, and
we’d all share the stage and play on
each other’s songs. The idea of this
super-group was formed.”

Since then, the Whiskey Treaty
Roadshow has recorded a live al-

bum and two EPs and toured
throughout the United

States. In 2015, Rowe na-
tive Chris Bradley di-

rected an award-win-
ning documentary
about the band. 

“The documen-
tary opened a ton of
doors,” said Hanna.
“It was shown at all
these film festivals
like the Woods Hole
Film Festival and the

Tribeca Film festival in
New York. We would be

asked to come perform
before or after the screen-

ing, so we got to play before a
ton of people and to add to that, the

documentary was shown to a ton of
people.” 

Hanna added that beyond the ex-
posure the film provided, it made
them realize that the group is kind of
cool. He noted that Chris Merenda
replaced founding member Abe
Loomis soon after the group formed.

“This myriad and collaborative
group of songwriters — there is
something to this. We kind of have
this Eagles vibe; everybody writes
songs and everybody sings,” he said.

From the tight, robust playing to
the seamless backing vocals, this col-
laborative nature comes through on
“Band Together.” This is not guys
taking turn on center stage while the
others serve as the backing band.
This is an actual band where the indi-
vidual styles and personalities are
evident while, at the same time, the
band remains a cohesive whole.  

Hanna is very anxious to get the
new album, which has been
recorded, out to their fans. The day
after the Energy Park show, Hanna
says the band will head to the West
Coast for an eight-date tour, during
which the members will meet with
their prospective label.

“We hope that we are able to re-
lease this collaboratively with them,”
said Hanna. “It’s an exciting
prospect, but our fans want their
hands on the album.”  

As a holdover gesture, the
Whiskey Treaty Roadshow recorded
six of the album’s tunes acoustically
and released them on the “Live at

Mass Moca” EP.  They also recorded
six videos that can be viewed on their
website, thewhiskeytreaty.com. The
West Coast tour also features an ap-
pearance at the Kate Wolf music fes-
tival, and the musicians have been
invited to play a Highway Man trib-
ute in honor of Kris Kristofferson’s
appearance at the festival.

“Band Together” is a 10-song al-
bum that includes guest appear-
ances from Steve Gorman of The
Black Crowes on drums and Pat San-
sone from Wilco on bass. Arlo
Guthrie plays harmonica on one of
Hanna’s tunes, “D o n’t Cross My
L and.” 

“It’s produced by Jonny Irion.
He’s got an amazing ear and soni-
cally it’s really cool,” Hanna said.
“It’s a little bit of a deviation from our
sound and I’m actually playing trum-
pet on like six of the songs.”

“Band Together” finds the band
moving its sound forward as the
members rock a little harder, leaning
a bit heavier on the electric guitars
and less on the banjo while the trum-
pet adds an entirely new dimesion to
the sound. 

“We are describing us more as
rock band,” Hanna said. “We were

folk-influenced, for sure, and we’re
definitely an Americana project. But
it is more rocking than ever. I can’t
wait for folks to hear it.”

And you will get a chance to hear
these new songs as the band plans to
play this new material at the Energy
Park show. Its members didn’t road
test the majority of these songs be-
fore recording them, so they have
only played them live during a hand-
ful of shows that were held earlier
this month. The Whiskey Treaty
Roadshow always puts on a great,
rowdy rockin’ show and getting to
hear these new tunes is an added
bonus. Don’t miss out.

Energy Park is located at 50 Miles
St. in Greenfield. The suggested do-
nation is $20. In the event of rain the
show will be held at The Guiding Star
Grange, 401 Chapman St. in Green-
field. The Sunday Concert Series will
feature Emma’s Revolution on July
21 and John Gorka on Aug. 11. For
more information call 413-772-1553.

Dustbowl Revival at
Hawks and Reed 

The Dustbowl Revival has been a
favorite of local audiences since the

band released its title album for Sig-
nature Sounds in 2017. The band has
been frequent performers here in the
Valley, and the band of eight musi-
cians, who are based in Los Angeles,
are currently in the middle of an ex-
tensive summer tour that will make a
stop at Hawks and Reed in Green-
field Friday night at 8 p.m.

The band, which got together via
Craiglist, started out playing rootsy,
retro music, but on their last album
branched out into a more funky, con-
temporary sound. The band’s shows
are known for keeping audiences on
their feet and dancing the night away.
Popular Valley progressive bluegrass
band Mamma’s Marmalade will
open.

Tickets are $20 in advance, $26
day of show. Tickets are available at
www.hawksandreed.com. Doors
open at 7:30 p.m. Hawks and Reed is
located at 289 Main St. For more in-
formation: 413-774-0150.

Sheryl Hunter is a music writer
who lives in Easthampton. Her work
has appeared in various regional
and national magazines. You can
contact her at soundslocal@ya-
hoo.com.

The Whiskey Treaty Roadshow kicks things off on Sunday

Energy Park Sunday Concert Series ready to roll
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For the Recorder

T urners Falls photogra-
pher Peter Alan Monroe
is an old-school darkroom

photographer. He loves the
technical side of printing — ex -
perimenting with darkroom
chemicals and perfecting the
tonal qualities of prints — al -
most more than he likes taking
pictures.

Monroe has decades worth
of black and white and color
negatives taken from the 1970s ,
which he has begun to explore
with the help of Greenfield pho-
tographer and printer Kate
Hunter. Monroe’s new exhibit,
Signs (Volume I, 1977 to 2015),
treats viewers to a collection of
new and vintage prints gath-
ered under the theme of sig-
nage. Curated, and in many
cases digitally printed by
Hunter, the exhibit offers a
glimpse into Monroe’s vault,
bringing to life images that
have never been printed be-
fore. Some vintage prints Mon-
roe made when he still had a
working darkroom will be in-
cluded as well.

The exhibit runs Friday,
June 21 through Saturday, Aug.
10, with an artist’s reception
Friday, June 28, from 6 to 8 p.m.
at The Greenfield Gallery, 231
Main St., which Hunter runs.

“When I look at these pic-
tures, I don’t feel any time has
passed,” Monroe said. “That
was my era. It feels just like
y e s t e r d a y. ” Noting that young
people think of that time period
as “ancient history,” Monroe

says, “I’m sort of the ambas-
sador to a portal to a vanished
world.”     

Monroe has always been in-
terested in the cultural aspect
of signs. He appreciates the un-
known artists who hand-
painted them or the graphic de-
signer who chose the fonts. He
photographed many of the
signs at Coney Island, which he
describes as a “sign-lover ’s
paradise,” but locals will recog-
nize the old Swift Cleaner’s
sign that reigned over the far

end of Main Street until about
2015.

As Monroe and Hunter sort
through his negatives, scan-
ning and printing them, they
are compiling other collections.
Monroe lists several: “Men
Who Still Wear Fedoras, Hotels
that Still Advertise They Have
Color TV, Old Movie Palaces,”
and one he calls “Greenfield
Cut- outs,” which features pho-
tos of old newspapers given to
him by a neighbor. Each collec-
tion is augmented by Monroe’s

written notes and narratives,
and Monroe and Hunter plan to
mount an exhibit and a book for
each one. Pre-orders for the
book “Signs (Volume 1, 1977 to
2015),” which will include addi-
tional images to those in the
show, will be taken at the
Greenfield Gallery.

The Greenfield Gallery’s
hours are Tuesday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Fri-
day, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Sat-
urday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more info: bit.ly/SignsVol1.

Old-school darkroom
photographer explains his craft
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“Wonder Wheel,” 1987, one of Turners Falls photographer Peter Alan Monroe’s
images in his new exhibit, Signs (Volume I, 1977 to 2015) at The Greenfield Galler y
June 21 through Aug. 10.

Staff Report

T he Swift River Valley
Historical Society will
display “Quilts of Old”

this week.
The show is being held in

the historic Prescott Church
on Elm Street in New Salem.

The quilts are all from the for-
mer towns of Dana, Prescott,
Greenwich and Enfield,
which were taken to create
the Quabbin Reservoir.

The display will be avail-
able for viewing on Sunday,
June 23 and Sunday, June 30
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Quilts of old
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Elizabeth Peirce, curator and historian and Dot Frye,
administrative assistant for the Swift River Valley
Historical Society, are shown here with some of the quilts
to be displayed at the “Quilts of Old” s h ow.


